
The picture above shows us leaving a missions confer-
ence and support raising event in Fairbanks. Our lives 
consist of more than the ministry work we usually tell 
you about in these newsletters. We attend a biblically 
based evangelical church. We participate in a lot of 
activities with the many friends we have made at our 
church, just as we did in Wisconsin. 

 In January, Mike co-chefed for our church’s an-
nual youth ministry fund raising event. The dinner 
and auction raises over $20,000 to send a youth 
team to Mexico during spring break. 

 In February, Mike served as head chef for the 
Sweetheart Dinner at church. We prepared prime 
rib for almost 200 guests. Ranada made one of 
her signature desserts to complete the meal. 

 During spring break, Ranada visited our kids and 
granddaughter in Boise, ID. Lots of grandma time 
that week encouraged her since we don’t live close 
to them. Mike went off to Mexico to drive and 
chaperone our church youth team on their minis-
try trip. God blest their week in Mexico as Mike  
served the youth and observed the incredible con-
trast of the life and culture south of border. 

W e appreciate you! We cannot do ministry with-
out your prayers and financial support. Many family and 
friends care for us on a regular basis, modeling what the 
early church did in the book of Acts. Right now we cer-
tainly could use more people to partner with us as our 
support has dropped considerably, leaving us with a re-
duced, part time salary. Please consider how God may 
enable you to help. 
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“God created us for a relationship with him and  

our hearts are restless until we find our rest in God.” 

From the Confessions of Augustine     



W e returned from Christmas break and jumped right 
back into ministry projects. For a week in early January, Mike 
led a work team (shown above and below) in Nome to continue 
house construction for a pastor and his family. He lead a second 
team to Nome for another week in February. By the end of 
that trip, some of the ceiling and walls were drywalled. We 
plan to send one more team in May to complete enough work 
so the pastor can finish the house with the help of friends and 
local contractors in Nome. 

Ranada helped with meal planning and food shopping for the 
Nome work trips. She also helped plan a ladies’ retreat held in 
February. Pastors’ wives came in from all over Alaska and 
joined our staff wives at North Star camp outside of Anchorage. 
Sadly, Ranada came down with the flu just before the retreat 
and could not attend as hoped and planned. 

 
 

I  recently read the book “Honor and Shame” by Roland Mul-
ler and feel compelled to summarize and share some of what 
the author wrote and what I believe. This speaks to what we do 
and why we do it. 

The only reason the missionary enterprise exists today is be-
cause sin exists. Sin began in the Garden of Eden and has af-
fected man ever since. The missionary enterprise of the church 
exists simply to address sin and the results of sin and to com-
municate to people everywhere the gospel of God’s grace pro-
vided through the cross of Christ. 

In the Bible, the first two chapters (of Genesis) describe to us 
the world before it was tainted by sin. The last two chapters (of 
Revelation) describe to us a world totally freed of sin. Every-
thing in between has to do with a world affected by sin. 

Genesis 3: 7-10 describes that when man (Adam) sinned, 
three great conditions came upon mankind. When man broke 
God’s law, he was in a position of guilt. When man broke God’s 
relationship, he was in a position of shame. When man broke 
God’s trust, he was in a position of fear. 

For Christians, the Bible is God’s authoritative word given to us 
with important messages. First, God desires to restore us to a 
full relationship with Himself. He willingly removes our sin and 
its effects of guilt, shame, and fear that separates us from Him. 
Secondly, full fellowship with God means we spend eternity 
with Him in heaven. The only other option is hell. The third 
message tells us we are saved from hell only by the free gift of 
God’s grace.  Christ paid for this gift by his sacrifice and death 
on the cross. The fourth message is we need to respond. We can 
receive God’s gift if we acknowledge Him. Our response requires 
sorrow on our part for our sin—we call that repentance. We 
can do this in a simple prayer to God. Act now. If you don’t 
respond before you die, or before this world ends, it’s too late 
and there’s no other option. For you and us, this is the Greatest 
News On Earth. As we encourage pastors, this is the message 
we help them take to remote Alaska. 
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